NAME: ________________________

DATE: ________________________

GRAMMAR WORKSHEET

THEIR / THERE / THEY’RE
Positives, Negatives and Questions
⚫

Choose the best words to complete the sentences.

1. They parked _______________ car under a tree.
2. I won’t be at the office at eight o’clock. However, I’ll be _______________ at nine.
3. _______________ were lots of people lined up outside the movie theater.
4. Sam and William are still sleeping because _______________ very tired.
5. _______________ not here. Where are they?
6. Our bicycles are old, but _______________ bicycles are new.
7. The kids are outside. _______________ playing in the garden.
8. Are _______________ any cookies in the kitchen?
9. Where are _______________ books?
10. _______________ are a few birds in the tree. _______________ singing.
11. Is _______________ anything I can do to help you?
12. _______________ are only a few more days left before the final exam.
13. _______________ aren’t any tickets available for the two o’clock train.
14. They can’t find _______________ seats on the airplane.
15. (A) Where are they? (B) _______________ at home.
16. _______________ are many things you can do if you feel bored.
17. I’ll stay here. You go _______________.
18. _______________ _______________ teachers. _______________ not ours.
19. _______________ _______________. Can you see them?
20. _______________ over _______________ by _______________ car.
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ANSWER KEY
1. their

11. there

2. there

12. There

3. There

13. They’re

4. they’re

14. their

5. They’re

15. They’re

6. their

16. There

7. They’re

17. there

8. there

18. They’re / their / They’re

9. their

19. They’re / there.

10. There / They’re

20. They’re / there / their

This worksheet is now on YouTube!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZwE2oV9QXL8
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